
GRADUATION PRESENTS.

WEDDING PRESENTS.

There is nothing better for a Present
than a GOOD BOOK.

It Is something that will always last,
vhich will give untold pleasure,

and which will serve to recall
pleasant memories of the
' giver. There is nothing

hiore appropriate Nothing more

pleasing to intelligent people. The

variety yon have to select from

is bewildering at

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna avenue. Scran ton.

OUR OATS.
Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will be in the future as
cood as oats that can be
made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds
od dust. Try our

itClean Oats."

THE IBM 11 CO

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONDALL

THE GENUINE

Bare the initials a., B. A CO. imprint-
ed in each cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SO.

nn f n
Ull V U, UtlUilllllllt

SPECIALIST.
In Diseases of the Lower Bowel. Hemorrh-
oids, Fistula, Fissure, Pruiils, Ulceration,
Etc., 308 Washington Ave., Opp. Tribune
Building. Office Hours -- 9 to la, a tog,

1'EllSOSAL.
Attorney R. L. Qrambs and Theodore V,

Grumbs spurn yesterday in Honesdale.
of'Police Simpson will become

a deputy sheriff under Sheriff demons.
Miss Cora II. Cook, of South Main ave

nue. Is spending a few weeks at Lake Wl
nola.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bump, of Hlngham
ton, N. Y., are visiting relatives in Ureon
P.tdgo.

. Photographer Griffin will be at Chautau
qua this week attending the national con
ventlon of photographers.

The encasement of Professor James It,
Hughes, of No. 14 school, and Miss Haltie
M, Smith, of Tenth street, is announced,

Cards, have been issued announcing the
marriage at the Hlcycle club houBo on
Auesday, June 30, at 8 p. m., of Miss Alice
Levy and It. M. Goldsmith.

JERSEY CENTRAL CHANGES.

II. II. Ashley Succeeds W. II. Thayer
as Freight Agent.

II. H. Ashley, chief clerk at the Jer
sey Central depot has been promoted to
the office of freight agent, which posl
tion has been occupied by W. II. Thayer
for many years. Mr. Ashley is a son

w of Superintendent Twining and
a popular and promising young rail
road mom.

Mr. Thayer has been made traveling
freight agent for this district, an office
recently created.

English Capital for American Invest
' ments.

Important to Americans seeking Eng.
Hah capital for new cnterurlm.11 a 11.
containing the names and addresses of

- auccessiui iiruinuiem wno nuve placed...... innnon.000 sterling In rnrirn in...- -.

ments within tho last six years, and over' 118,000,000 for the seven mouths of 1895.
Price 5 or t25, payable by postal order' to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20, Cheapslde, Loudon. E. C.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange.
Bient with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters. .

This list is first class in every respect,
and fcvery man or firm whose name ap.
Dears therein may be depended upon. For
Discing the following U will be found In.

' valuable Bonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands, Patents or
Wrec" ora-S-Irt EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALT Ell C. PEPT3.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIPPH.

Copyright
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THE CELEBRATION

HAS COME TO AN END

Close of the Anniversary Services of

the Asbury M. E. Church.

DR. WLEHARrS LOGICAL SERMON

II Tended to Show the Necessity
Meus of Buildiug aad I'plifUag.
A Comprehensive Refereace to
Christ's Divinity. Eveainj Sermoa
by Kev. Dr. D. II. Moore, of Cia-cionnt- iA

Notable Eveat.

The close of what will be a mem
orable season In the annals of Asbury
Methodist church. Green Ridge, which
since Thursday, lias been celebrating
its twentieth anniversary, took place
yesterday. There were two special ser
vices, one in the morning when the
sermon was by Rev. Dr. F. C. Iglehart,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and another In the
evening when Rev. Dr. D. H. Moore, of
Cincinnati, preached.

Special music, of which the organ vol
untary and postlude, by Mrs. John
Baker, and '"The Lord's Prayer," by
the male octet, were dellghtfulTeatures,
and responsive readings and special
congregational Ringing were Included
In the morning service. Prayer was of,
fered by Rev. Wilson Trelble, of 'Wyo
ming'.

FOR BUILDING AND UPLIFTING.
Dr Iglehart's sermon was a finished

and srholarly plea for the building of
the church and the uplifting and
strengthening of Christianity. He made
practically no effort In an oratorical
way but rather strove to move and
Impress his hearers through logic and
force of argument. Of the Methodist
church he was especially enthusiastic
In his several direct references to that
church's strength and nobility, of
character.

His text was: "He loveth our nation
and he hath built us a synagogue
St. Luke VII:5. The passage referred
to the story of the call sent to Jesus
by the centurinn whose servant was
dying. The centurinn though devout.
noble and high In authority, had held
himself and his house unworthy a visit
from Christ, who, however, had remark
ed to the people who followed him that
such faith he had not found In all
Israel. Those who then went to the
house where tho servant was lying
found him healed.

Dr. Iglehart used the episode as an
illustration of the benefits that will
follow faith, humanity and Christian
work and dwelt upon it in connection
with his argument that thechurch need-
ed to be built upon and Christianity
needed continued and constant
strengthening. Those who love the na
tlon, he said, and built synagogues, are
loyal and worthy, and, as was the cen
turlan, will be bent-fitte- by divine aid.
Loyalty and worthiness, though, re
quire something ' more than Incipient
and Intermittent effort: the work to be
lasting must follow lasting effort.

THINGS WHICH INTERFERE,
Three conditions Which are nowadays

particularly strong in Interfering with
church building and which are thor
oughly at variance with those charac
teristic? which the centurlan passessed.
were mentioned as follows: First,
"bars of gold;" second. "Inordinate
pride and ambition;" third, "walls of
caste." The first was man's love and
greed for wealth, for wealth that was
not to be given to God, at least not an
equitable share of it. Christian duty
receives Interferences through pride
and ambition, especially because those
evils grow rapidly and swallow human
ity so deep that it requires all the
strength of friends and church to draw
the victims back to true life. "Caste,"
fortunately. Is not so prevalent In
Methodism as In some other churches,
but where It prevails It is ruining one
of the most Important of common relig
ious ethics and Is defying the very per
sonification and embodiment of Christ's
teachings.

So the centurlan's belief In the divin
ity of Christ won His help; It was not
only his acknowledgement and belief of
It, but his conception of Its true mean-
ing. An acknowledgement of Christ as
the Son of God is too half-hearte- d

recopnltlon to Insure divine blessing,
It Is necessary to man's well be!ng that
he should recognize all that goes with
that divinity, that he should recognize
Its charity, well-doin- g, Fe'.f-denl- faith
and love. In plainer words, he who tries
to follow the precepts taught by Christ
Is he who recognizes Christ. That was
what commended the centurlan.

There never was a work and sacrifice
done for the church, said Dr. Iglehart
that did not reap its reward here' and
lay up a treasure In heaven. What-
ever had been done for Asbury church
hnd been followed by reward. God's
gn f s and benefits do not fall unat-tracte- d

nor ungulded.

IN THE EVENING.
There was a large congregation pres-

ent In the evening. After an organ vol-

untary the Glorl i'atf I was sung and the
Lord's prayer said by the congregation.
Then was sung a hymn and prayer was
offered by Rev. F. A. Chapman, "Hark,
the Song of Jubilee," was sung by the
male octet. Rev. E. R. D. Briggs read
the scripture lesson.

Dr. Moore's discourse was' received
with close attention and great favor.
He has Berved several of the large
churches of the west and now edits the
Western Christian Advocate.

yith the close of the Bervlce there
ended one of the most ardent and suc-
cessful of the several church anniver-
sary celebrations which have taken
place In the city.

AT CEDAR AVENUE M. E. CHURCH.

Two Largely Attended Services Held
nnd Preaching by the Pnntor.

A congregation that Is fast increasing
in membership Is that of the Cedar Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church, and
at its present rate of progress will
flourish soon beyond the accommoda-
tions of the edifice. The pastor. Rev.
J. L. Race, preached in the morning; on

Come Today, Get a Pair,

The Great Original

Blire SHOE
All Sizes, All Colors, AU In Stock.

Have Bsen Waiting Two Months
for These Bicycle Shoes.

SCBAI 4 KDEHLER,

' 410 Spruce Street. ..

the resurrection of the Savior from the
death which He suffered for the re-

demption of sinners.
His evening text waa from Isaiah.

"Thus aaith the Lord, let thine house
in order for thou shalt die and not
live." The lesson taught by this part
of the Scripture, said the speaker, is
the absolute necessity of a preparation
for the world to come, and of being
ready.

CHILDREN'S DAY EXERCISES.

H ere Vivea in the Green Ridge Ban
tist Charrh.

Children's Day exert-tee- s were given
yesterday morning In the Green Ridge
Baptist church. Rev. W. J. Ford pastor,
and were conducted by the Sabbath
school superintendent, E. F. Chamber-
lain. The programme was as follows:
Hymn No. 81ng Today."
The Lord's Prayer. ,
Scripture Reading.
Prayer,

B. P. Huffling. Assistant Superintendent
Hymn No. 48 "Sweet Flowers Are Bloom

ing.
Children's Greeting ...Miss Ethel Jackson
The Plowera Sunday. ...Miss Menta Miller
Song, "Beautiful Little Hands,"

Primary Department
Then and Now Va"n Thomason
Make It Plain Claude Holt
Address The Pastor
Collection.
Hymn No. 81 "Rally Round the Cross."
Smiles Miss Grace Nolan
Little Acts of Kindness,

The Primary Class Speaking Club
Introduction Loring Jackson
Do Your Best Bertie Langhain
Song, "Seek Him Early,"

Primary Department
How Little Hearts Grow.

Miss Clella Potter
Hymn No. 92 "Fll the Ranks."
Clewing Prayer and Benediction,

The Pastor

SABBATH NOTES.

Rev. Thomas Banker addressed the
evening meeting at the Rescue mission.

The Slavonian Sunday school, Lloyd
street, observed children's day in the
afternoon.

The Methodist Ministerial Associa-
tion's monthly meeting will take place
this morning in Elm Park church.

The first quarterly offering for dio-

cesan missions was made in St. Luke's
church and St Mark's mission (Dun- -
more) In the morning.

During the next two months the
mass celebrated at St. Peter's Cathe
dral each Sunday will be a low mass
and there will be no sermon.

Rev. F. P. Doty, of the Hampton
Street Methodist church, addressed the
afternoon gospel meeting of the Young
Men's Christian Association.

Captain Masland and Lieutenant
Green, of the American Mulun tears,
conducted the afternoon meeting of the
Railroad Young Men' Christlun As,
sociatlon.

Last night in the Holy Rosary church,
Providence, a reception of members of
the League of the Sacred Heart took
place. A short sermon on the life of
St. Aloysius was preached by Rev. J. J,
O'Toole, as yesterday was the feast
day of that saint who Is the special
patron of young men.

The final services of the Church of
the New Jerusalem (Swedenborgian),
were held In the moYnlng at their rooms
at 412 Adams avenue, where Rev.
George O. StaVkey, of Philadelphia,
preached at 11 a. ni. His subject was
"The Lord's Prayer," explaining the
natural and spiritual meaning of this
popular form of petition.
WAGON WRECKED. TWO MEN HURT.

Vehicle Rnn Into by nn Electric Car
on t iny Avenue.

A wagon owned by Hewitt & Son was
struck by a Laurel Hill Park car on
Clay avenue Saturday night and re-
duced to a wreck. It was about 11.35
when the accident occurred. John Mc
Parian, of Providence, was driving" the
team of horses attached to the wagon
and a man named Miller, also of Provi
dence, was riding with him.

McParlan was endeavoring to get off
the track when the ear came tearing
down upon him, the fender taking hold
under the wagon and throwing It over
on Its side. Miller was thrown out and
badly shaken up but uninjured. The
driver held to the reins and was drag-
ged some distance before he managed
to quite the frightened animals. He
was able to drive the horses to his home
although badly bruised and shaken up,
but Miller had to be taken home by
Traction company employes.

TROUBLE OVER TRANSFERS.

The Conductor Cnlled Two Police
men to Eject a Passenger.

On the last car leaving the city for
Taylor last night the conductor dis
covered, as he alleges, that the trans
fers offered by three or four p?rsons
were late. He refused to accept the
tickets and asked for money or a. valid
transfer. Thesa passengers refused to
pay and all got off except M. C. Judge,
of Tayolr.

When the car reached Main avenue
the conductor called Patrolmen Peters
and John Thomas, who took hold of
Mr. Judge and ordered him from the car.
He obeyed them readily and upon reach
Ing the sidewalk told the officers that
he was willing to pny his fare. He ttat-
ed that he refused to pay in order to be
put off the car so that he would have a
case of trespass against the Traction
compnny. He claims the transfer was

tall right.

A handsom portrait In colors, of Hon,
William McKinley, will be given with
every copy of next Wednesday's twelve.
page Tribune.

City and School Taxes, 1H1I0.
Office of the City Treasurer, Munlcl

pal Building. Scranton, Pa., C. G. Bo-
land, City Treasurer.

The City and School Tax Duplicates
for year 1896 ore now In my hands for
collection.

In accordance with an Act of Assem
bly approved the 23d day of May, 1889,
a penalty of three (3) per cent, will be
added on all City Taxes left unpaid
after September 1, 1896, and an addl
tlonal penalty of one (1) per cent, on
the first of each and every month there,
after until paid.

Taxes remaining unpaid after Novem
ber 1, 1896, will be placed In the hands
of Collectors, as provided by law.

C. O. ROLAND, Treasurer,
Municipal Building; cor. N. Washing,

ton avenue and Mulberry street.-
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Satur

days, 9 to 12 noon.

If the Bnhy Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow':; Soothing 8yrup has

tieen used for pver Fifty Years bv Mil.
liens of Mothers for tjeir Children
while Teeming, wuu perrect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Gums.
.'.Hays all Pain; Cures Wind Cello and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists in every part of th world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
Vtlnd. Twenty-nv- e cents a bottlt. .

Ask Your Denier,
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, :5 and

nt boxes. Never told in bulk,
Take no other, ..... , , ,

THREE YEARS IN

THE PENITENTIARY

Sack Was the Puishaeit Imposed oi
Mrs. Maggie Conway.

WEPT BITTERLY AT HER SENTENCE

Marshall Goodman aad William Kane
Each Get Tw Years William
Morris, of Taylor, Seat to Jail for
Foar Months aad James Martangh,

f Kelly's Patch, Will Be There
Three Months.

Judge Edwards on Saturday morning
passed sentence upon the defendants
who had been convicted or had pleaded
guilty during; the week. Mrs. Maggie
Conway got the severest dose of punish
ment.' She will spend the next three
ears In the Eastern penitentiary and

will pay a fine of $100.
Ex-Jud- Stanton, her counsel, made

a plea for mercy and reminded the court
that she had two small children and has
already been three months in jail; that
she Is yet a young woman and hoped
not to be judged as severely as one of
maturer Judgment. District Attorney
John R. Jones argued that it will be a
blessing to the children to be deprived
of the associations and environment
that would surround them with her and
that they will be abundantly taken care
of by Mrs. Duggan.

Judge Edwards told her that the
evidence showed great depravity on her
part, that she must have been lost to all
sense of virture, to lead astray children
of tender age. The punishment, he
said, would be Imposed not so much
against her as to deter others from em
barking in similar pursuits. Mrs. Con
way wept bitterly as sentence was pro
nounced upon her.

William Kane was sentenced to pay a
fine of $100 and serve two years in penl
tenttary. He was caught burglarizing
Tlsdale's gun store on Penn avenue,
and when arraigned for trial, admitted
his guilt. He is 22 years old.

TWO YEARS FOR GOODMAN.
Marshall Goodman, the colored waiter

at the Faurot house who stole a dia
mond pin and silverware from there
and confessed his guilt, was sentenced
to pay a fine of $50 and serve two years
In the penitentiary.

Joseph Pepper, alias Tonl Lodain, who
pleaded guilty to stealing a check from
the office of the Spring Brook Water
company, forged the endorsement of
Secretary R. C. Adams, and passed it
on L. Posner, of Lackawanna avenue,
was sentenced to pay a fine of $15 and
serve one year in the county jail.

John Barrett, who was caught after
breaking Into Burger's saloon on Wyo
ming avenue, was sentenced to pay a
fine of $25 and spend nine months In the
county jail.

Michael Cannon, of the South Side,
was sentenced to serve three months In
the county jail for robbing Thomns
Judge, of Old Forge, of his watch and
$1.75.

James Murtaugh, of Kelly's Patch,
will not resist any constables for three
months. Sentence was suspended until
October on William Nervey, who was
mixed up in the transaction with Mur-
taugh.

FOUR MONTHS FOR MORRIS.

William Morris, of Taylor, will be
behind the bars for four months for the
aggravated assault and battery commit
ted on Hotelkeeper John Weisenfluh,
and will also have to pay a fine of $25.

Peter Hart, who plead guilty to re
ceiving goods stolen from the Mayfield
depot of the Ontarion and Western rail-
road, was sentenced to make restitution
and spend three months In jail.

James Dougherty was fined $20 for
beating Thomas Goodwin, of Dunmore,
and John Walsh, of Mooslc, was fined
$25 for tapping the Traction company's
wires to obtain electricity for rheuma-
tism.

Charles Hollow, of Dunmore, was sen
tenced to pay a fine of $75 to the Scran
ton poor district. Marion Van Nort and
Thomas Marsden were sentenced to
pay a fine of $5 and spend thirty days
in the county jail. They were convicted
of assault and battery upon each other.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI BANQUET.

Progrnmino That Will Be Observed
Tomorrow Night.

The high school alumni banquet to
morrow evening at the rooms of the
Scranton Bicycle club on Washington
avenue, will be. conducted on somewhat
different lines than In previous years.
The business seston will begin at 8

o'clock, followed by the serving of re-

freshments under the direction of Hunt
ingdon- - The banquet will differ from
those of former years in the fact that
the time will be Uevoted to

of classmates. The banquet will
bo served during the exercises. The
programme of entertainment Is as fol-
lows:
By the President David Owens

Introduction of Toastmaster.
By the Toastmaster,

George B. Davidson, Esq,
Address.

"Class of '90" John McCourt
Vocal Selection Miss Irene Kann
"The 'Old' Woman". ...Emerson D. Owen
"What a High School Graduate Can

Not Tell About Law,"
John J. Murphy, Esq.

Class Fulfillment R. J. Beamish, lisi
Recitation Hiss Bernice Conger
"Capital Punishment,"

Hon. John P. Kelly
Advice,
Superintendent George W. Howell, Pro

fessor J. C. Lange, Professor John
Wagner.

Dancing.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS HELD.

Those Who Will Guide Lncknwnnna
County Irish Americnn Societies.
A meeting of Lackawanna county

council of Irlsh-Amric- an societies was
held last night in A. O. U. W. hall, 421

Lackawanna avenue. The only bus!
ness, aside from the reading and ap
proval of bills, was the election of offi
cers, to serve for the ensuing year.

The election resulted as follows:
President, John H. Devlne; vice presl
dient, Richard Shevlln, of Providence;
secretary, James McGutness; executive
committee: M. J. Burns and M. H. Gi-If- ,

fin, of Bellevue; John J. Costello, of the
North End and John J. Sweeney and
John McTlernan, of Hyde Park. The
council will meet on Sunday night, July
19.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

fUnder this heading short letters of In
forest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

Mr. Mills' Request.
Editor of The Tribune.
. Sir In the malicious proceedings against
me by Polly Nallin I respectfully ask my
friends to withhold judgment until the
matter la Anally, terminated in oourt,

where I am sure I will be able to set my-
self right before the public. This woman
Nallin has hounded me to death for the
past two years; she has perescuted me In
every luanner. shape and form, and has
been the cause of my removal from the
position of patrolman. Not only that, but
she extorted tXO from me when I was Urst
arrested. I paid it to her for the reason
that I have respectable relatives and did
not want them to hear of the malicious
proceedings. The understanding was, ar.
ter the'payment, that all the proceedings
would be quashed, and I have papers to
that effect which will be presented In due
time. Thomas E. Mills.

Scranton, Pa.. June 21. Vi.

DUNMORE.

Friday ovenln; July 6, this .Young
Ladles' Mission circle of the Presbyter-
ian church will hold a lawn social at
the home of George Raught. Blokely
street An orchestra will furnish musio
for the occasion.

Children's Day was observed m the
Presbyterian church last evening. The
floral decorations were very beautiful
and the programme was above the usual
Btandard of excellence.

Rev. Rogers Isruel.rector of St. Luke's
church, Scranton, held services at St.
Murk's Sunday evening-- . He presented
a full report of the parish for the past
year as presented to the diocesan con-
vention.

All members of Division No. 17 A. O.
II. aire urged to meet In their rooms
Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Nominations for offices of Loyal Tem-
perance legion, which were to have been
madia Saturday evening: have been de-
ferred until next Saturday evening. A
full attendance of members is requested.

Mr. McKlnstree, of Indiana, brother of
Mrs. Fanan of Dudley street, died at
his homi last Wednesday of typhoid
fever.

The eame of alley ball at Logan's
alley ball park Saturday afternoon be-
tween James McDormott, Michael
Miles, Patrick Naughton and Patrick
Dougherty was won by the former pair,
Score 31 to 11.

Tho excursion of the Men's Guild of
St Mark's Saurday was a great success
One of the most Interesting as well as
amusing fatures was the ball game be
tween the following nines: Max Miller,
c.;II. T. Houser, p.; J. Stuart, lb.; I
Egle, 2b.; I'leteher, 3b.; J. B. Bronson,
ss.; W. Stuart, cf.; W. Wilson, rf.; P,
Plnckney, If. Mr. Bronson was onptaln
of this nine. The othe nine was com-
posed of the following: La Flraavce, c;
Coe Selgl'e, p.; W. La France, lb.; W,
Brundage, 2b.; Roy Kellam, 3b.; Wes
Finch, sa; Andy Marsh, rf.; Gallagher,
sf.; Ed. Ousterhous.lf. The ecore was
11 to 3 in favor of the former. The field- -
of J. Bronson and the batting' of Louis
Engle were the features of the game.

M1NOOKA.

Thomas Costello, of Edwardsvllle,
was a visitor In town yesterday.

The haindsomp residence of G. B,

Dress Sets.
We had a caller last
week. A manufacturer's
agent. With such along
face. Made too many dress
sets. Wanted our money
for some. Made its such
a low price we couldn't
resist. They came yes-
terday. To-da-y we place
them on sale.

Durable Set!
with 4 buttons The 15

Vand 25c8c kinds

Something "

Better The 35 and
19c 50c kinds

The Heaviest Sterling
Silver Sets ever sold for
the price.

50c
Might ask a dollar for
them and not seem high.

When in our store go up
stairs and see the "Gift
Room." It may help
you select that wedding
present.

REXFORD'S,
303 Lacka. Aye.

GROUCH BROS.

ft BEATTY . ,
MEAuS BUILDING,

Will, on account of getting
into business so late, close
out all their Tan and Sum
mer Weight Shoes at quite a
sacrifice,

Dmid In Greenwood Is rapidly nearlng
completion .

Saturday evening It was plainly ex
emplified that annexation would benefit
Minooka. It being pay day the town
waa painted a vermllllon hue as usual
and police protection was needed.

Mrs. Patrick Glennoti of WXkes- -
Barre, visited Minooka friends yester-
day.

Plllsbury's Flour mCa have a capao
Ity of 17.600 barrels a Cay.

WeddiD:

One ofGifts,
The Many

The Pleasure of

Th Chafing Dish
What Is more enjoyable than the
preparation of a dainty luncheon,

with the hostess presiding over
the chafing dish? Lobster, a la
Newburg, Welsh Rabbit and the

other appetizing dishes?

. Five o'clock Teas, etc.

China Hall,

134 Wyoming Ave.

Walk in and look around.

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE.

This Is a store for Particular People. We are
particular people ourselves, and keep par-
ticular goods. Our prices are not high. They
might easily be so considering the quality.
We keep a full stock of Men's Furnishings
of every description. If you can't find satis
faction here. It's safe to say you won't find
It anywhere.

M'CANN, the HATTER,

90s Wyoming Ave.

Ladles' "KNOX"HATS, - Stetson Agency

HIERCEREAU & CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths, '
130 Wyoming Ave.

DIllflONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY,

CLOCKS MD BRONZES, RICH CUT GUSS

STERLING AND SILVER PLATED WARE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 WYOMINd AVE.

30TH ANNIVERSARY

AND GRAND PICNIC

OF THE

ST. PETER'S SOCIETY
Of St. Mary's Oerman Catholic Church,

AT CliNTRAL PARK, MONDAY,
JUNR JO, iHoft. ADMISSION

TWENTY.FIVB CENTS.

Hon. H J. Hnaatihorst. of St LnnlH, Honor- -
ary Proailnt of the (Icrtnan Catholic Central
Society of America, will be tho omtorof the
diiv. finpcclies will lso be iun'ln hv mum
nont rlnnrvmon nnd others. OOOU MUSIC
AND REFRESHMENTS,

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO.

U. E. CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS IIOT7SB Is strictly tomnorance. Is
tif-- uml well fumlHlieil una OJ'KNKD TO
THE 1'UHLIC THIS YKAR RUL'NU, Is
locutoil midway between UiiiRhamton an.l
Scranton, on tne Aiontrose nnri UK'iiii
iviinmi. Hnllrond. six miles from P.. I,. S

W. It. R. nt Alftird Station, and live miles
from Montrose; eupaeliy eiirnty-nv-

three minutes' walk from railroad station
House situated 100 feet from the lnku.
wide veranda extends the entire length
of tho house, which is 100 feet.
Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

Free to CJuests.

Altitude about 2.000 feet, equalling In this
respeet tho Adirondack and Catsklll
Mountains,

Kino (troves, plenty of shade nnd benutl.
ful scenery, making a Summer Ht sort un
excelled In beauty and cheapness.

!nnrlnir pavilion. swings, croquet
Kroundfl. BPttlNO WATER
AND HLKNTY Of MILK.
Rates I7 to $10 Per Week. $1.50 Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
V.. L. & W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

SPR Nu SUITS

111 OB
Hi M BOIS U Mil

An elegant assortment at prices that
are Yery low considering the quality,
mate-up- , etc, is being shown at onr
store. If you are thinking of buying
1 Spring Suit cat I in and look at onr
stock it will do yon good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost tort
you will buy cannot resist '

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEFT

Is replete with everything that it new
and stylish; all the latest styles ia4
colors. Call in and be convince!

Glolhisra. IMera& Fumlsfi

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK1

IN THE CITY
AIM the Newest.

AUo the Cheapest,
Also the Largest.

CLOCKS IN BLL FBSBlOlBlt SIKLES

Porcelain, Onjri, Eta
611 ver Novelties In Infinite Varlttjw'

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Ladawanni ftn

in.

No matter what their size, their
shape, their looks or color of their
eyes. Our clothing Is fit Your suits
tit aad our prices are so reasonable as
to fit your sense of what is proper and
fair. We invite your patronage. It
given an opportunity we will deserve 1U

BOYLE i ICU
416 LJXKAWANNA AVENUE.

Baldwin's

DRY AR

1111
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

T & CONNELL CO,,

424 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

DU POINT'S
DINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Mannfaettired at the Wapwnllopen Mlllf

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent (or the Wyoming Dlstrlot
118 WYOMINd AVENUE, Scraaton, Ps

Third National Bank Building.

AGKNC1ES:
THOS. FORD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN n. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa,
Agents for the Rcpauno CaemlV4 Coat

flag' High Bxptadveit


